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The Huron-Manistee Na-
tional Forests reminded resi-
dents that the weather may
be deceiving; however, wild-
fire season has arrived.

While firefighters respond
to emerging wildfires, the
national forests reminds resi-
dents to focus on mitigating
the potential spread of wild-
fires by hardening their
homes.

Wildfire season has arrived early this year
“While we are experiencing

precipitation in the form of
rain and snow, conditions can
easily change from no fire
danger to low fire danger,”
said Huron-Manistee Na-
tional Forests Acting Deputy
Fire Management Officer
Kevin Sherretz. “With winds
and sunshine following the
rainy days, surface fuels will

dry quickly and be suscep-
tible to wildfire,” he added.

Sherretz explained how the
sandy soils of Michigan drain
moisture away from the sur-
face fuels. They are light-
weight fuels that dry in a
short period of time when
exposed to sunshine and
wind, such as, small
branches, grasses and leaves.

When plants have not gained
their leaves back in spring,
they can carry fire across the
surface of the landscape very
quickly. “With inadequate
snowfall, most of the surface
soils have already drained and
contribute to dry fuels,” he
said.

The Eastern Area Coordi-
nation Center’s Predictive

Services reported this week
moderate to high drought con-
ditions in the northern Lower
Peninsula, affecting the Man-
istee Zone of the National
Forests. Currently, low fire
danger still has wildfire risk.
“We began running initial at-
tack on wildfires in early Feb-
ruary this year. This is much
earlier than past years where
our fire season starts in late
March,” said Sherretz. Since
that initial fire, the National
Forests responded to a total
of seven fires for almost nine
acres.

“It’s very important that
residents adhere to the burn
permitting system set by our
state partners pertaining to
burning their brush,”
Sherretz emphasized.

As the Natioinal Forests
prepare plans for prescribed
fire to help manage fuel breaks
and wildlife habitat, they are
keeping their eyes on weather
trends and working coopera-
tively with partners at the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources and the
National Weather Service in
both Gaylord and Grand Rap-
ids. “Staying ahead of the
weather with weekly brief-
ings helps us to coordinate
resources for suppression ef-
forts,” Sherretz noted.

Residents can still do other
activities to prepare for when
the burn permits resume is-
suance,” stated Forest Fuels
Officer Brian Stearns. “For
instance, regardless of the
burn permit status, it is al-
ways in a homeowner’s best

Garden club instructor Jamie Payne (right) with stu-
dents Andrew Cordes (left) and Autumn Bowers (ob-
scured in back). Courtesy photo. Due to an error in last
week's edition, this photograph is being republished.

The Soo Locks in Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich. will open the
Poe Lock to all marine traffic
at 6 p.m. on March 22, mark-
ing the start of the 2024 Great
Lakes shipping season.

The shipping industry re-
quested an early season open-
ing due to the urging of major
steel producers. “The St.
Lawrence Seaway has an-
nounced that it will open this
spring on March 22. We would
like to match that early open-
ing at the Soo,” said James
Weakley, president of the
Lake Carriers’ Association.
“We also note that the Sea-
way strike in 2023 and ex-
treme wind events toward the
end of the last operating sea-
son left the fleet with unde-
livered cargo.”

“Our winter maintenance
period is a critical time for us
to invest in our aging locks,”
Detroit District Commander
Lt. Col. Brett Boyle said. “This
year, a number of factors
worked in our favor that al-
lowed us to safely deliver this
critical maintenance and also
open to navigation traffic a
few days early, with the St.
Lawrence Seaway.”

Federal regulation (33 CFR
207.440) establishes the op-
erating season based on the
feasibility of vessels operat-
ing during typical Great Lakes
ice conditions.

The locks officially closed
after the last vessel of the
2023 season on January 16,
to undergo critical repairs and
maintenance during the 10
week-long winter shut down.
Maintenance crews per-
formed a variety of critical
tasks on the Poe Lock, in-
cluding structural inspec-
tions, maintenance, and in-
stallation of lifting lugs on
the upstream miter gate.

 On the downstream miter
gates crews installed anchor-

Soo Locks open early for 2024 shipping season

Continued on page 5
An Army Corps of Engineers employee watches as a freighter moves through a Lock
in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Courtesy photo.

age components and com-
pleted critical structural re-
pairs. Major rehabilitation
continued on the Poe Lock’s
upstream and downstream
ship arrestor systems.

“We worked hard to accel-
erate work up-front during
our annual closure, with
crews working extended days
and hours to optimize the
short time available for criti-
cal maintenance and re-
pairs,” said Nicholas Pettit,
maintenance branch chief.
“Due to the hard work of our
maintenance crews and some
mild weather, we’ve been able
to accomplish all required
work ahead of schedule.”  

“We welcome visitors into
the park for the 2024 Soo
Locks season opening,” Chief
Park Ranger Michelle Briggs

said. “The park and viewing
platform will stay open until
8 p.m. to allow visitors to
watch the first ship from the
viewing platform.”

All persons entering are
subject to a security search
at the Soo Locks entry check-
point. Firearms, weapons,
drugs, pets (except service
animals) and bicycles are not
permitted.

For those unable to attend
in person, the Detroit Dis-
trict will host a Facebook Live
of the event at https://
w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m /
USACEDetroitDistrict start-
ing at 5:55 p.m.

The MacArthur Lock, lo-
cated south of the Poe, will
remain closed for mainte-
nance until April 24.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

2023 NORTH REGION HERBICIDE PROGRAM

The Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) hereby pro-
vides notice to the public, including property owners adjacent to state 
highways, of the 2024 Herbicide Application Program treatments 
for roadside rights of way within Emmet, Cheboygan, Presque Isle, 
Charlevoix, Antrim, Otsego, Montmorency, Alpena, Leelanau, Benzie, 
Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Crawford, Oscoda, Alcona, Manistee, 
Wexford, Missaukee, Roscommon, Ogemaw, and Iosco counties.  

SCHEDULED DATES OF APPLICATION:
Applications will take place between April 1, 2024, and Dec. 1, 2024.

HERBICIDES/LOCATIONS:
Non-Selective Applications: (guardrail, pavement/shoulder cracks 
and edges, barrier walls, concrete bridge slopes, invasive plants) 
ANY INDIVIDUAL OR COMBINATIONS OF THE HERBICIDES 
LISTED BELOW:
Roundup Pro Concentrate (Glyphosate), Milestone (Aminopyralid), 
Escort XP (Metsulfuron Methyl), Rodeo (Glyphosate), Polaris 
(Isopropylamine Salt of Imazapyr), Esplanade 200 SC
Method 240SL (Aminocyclopyrachlor), Roundup Custom  
(Glyphosate), Telar XP (Chlorsulfuron).

Selective Applications: (broadleaf weeds in turf areas, brush control, 
plant growth regulator, invasive plants) ANY INDIVIDUAL OR 
COMBINATIONS OF THE HERBICIDES LISTED BELOW:
Milestone (Aminopyralid), Escort XP (Metsulfuron Methyl), Garlon 
4 Ultra (Triclopyr-2-Butoxyethyl Ester), Vista XRT (Fluroxypyr 
1-Methylheptyl Ester), Plateau (Imazapic), Method 240SL  
(Aminocyclopyrachlor), Imazapic 2SL (Imazapic), Vastlan  
(Triclopyr Choline, Acetic Acid, Choline Salt), Telar XP  
(Chlorsulfuron). 

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
All applications will be ground or foliar applied by vehicular-mounted 

 
tank-mixed or injected for each application.

RE-ENTRY RESTRICTIONS:
Do not enter treated areas until the spray has dried.

CONTACT:

further information, contact:

                                              Todd Neiss, Resource Analyst
                                              Michigan Department of Transportation
                                              7915 US-131 Highway 
                                              Cadillac, MI 49601
                                              231-340-0235

This notice is published per Regulation 637 Act No. 451, Public Acts 
of 1994, as amended.

NOTICE
Curtis Township Board of
Trustees will hold the second
24/25 Budget hearing on
March 28th at 6 p.m at the
Glennie United Methodist
Church.

Obituaries

James B. Hart, 87, of
Spruce, died on Saturday,
March 9, 2024, at home.

He was born March 5,
1937, to Edward and Wanda
Hart in Lincoln Park, Mich.,
where he was raised.

On September 13, 1958,
he married Gloria Rossi in
Lincoln Park, Mich.  They re-
sided there and in Taylor,
Mich., where they raised their
family.

Mr. Hart owned and oper-
ated Hart and Son Custom
Painting.

Wayne M. Stevens, 73, of
Lincoln, died on Tuesday,
March 12, 2024, at home.

He was born September 7,
1950, to Dale and Norma
(Brilinski) Stevens in War-
ren, Mich. He was raised in
Spruce.

Mr. Stevens was a foreman
with JG Phillips in Alpena.

On October 1, 2005, he
married Julie Bye in Davison,
Mich., and they resided in
Lincoln.

He was a former member of
the Ossineke Eagles Club. He
loved spending time with his
grandkids. He was mechani-

James B. Hart
He moved to Spruce in

2004. He enjoyed hunting and
fishing, and spending time
with his grandchildren.

Mr. Hart is survived by his
wife, Gloria; two daughters,
Kellie (Jim) Sefernick and Teri
Chelemen; one son, Greg
(Teresa) Hart; seven grand-
children; and nine great-
grandchildren.

Cremation arrangements
were made through Gillies Fu-
neral Home, Lincoln. Private
services have been held.

Wayne M. Stevens
cally inclined, and often found
in his garage tinkering on
projects for family and friends.
He enjoyed spending time at
his camp, hunting deer and
fishing.

Mr. Stevens is survived by
his wife, Julie; two sons, Scott
(Jennifer) Stevens and Kevin
Stevens; three stepchildren,
Cherie (Rich) Nentwig, Aaron
(Amanda) Long, and Steve
(Melissa) Long; nine grand-
children; one sister, Kimberly
Scott; and three brothers, Ron
Stevens, Glen Stevens, and
Marshall (Amy) Stevens.

Cremation arrangements

Pearl D. Piirala, 57, of Lin-
coln, died on Friday, March
15, 2024, at home.

She was born April 13,
1966, to Raymond and Bar-
bara (Polzin) Badowski in Key
West, Fla. She was raised in
Redford Township, Mich.

Ms. Piirala moved to the
Lincoln area in 2007. She
was a talented artist. She
loved to paint and arrange
flowers. She was known for
her strong Christian faith,
and attended Anchor Baptist
Church. She  cherished her
grandchildren.

Ms. Piirala is survived by
five children, Ryan (Felecia)

were made through Gillies Fu-
neral Home, Lincoln.

Pearl D. Piirala
Badowski, Luke Himick,
Tatiana Himick, Eleezia
Piirala, and Elijah Piirala; six
grandchildren, Kaiden
Himick, Aubree Himick,
Giovonni Himick, Brooklyn
Curley, Dominick Underwood
and Lily Badowski; two sis-
ters, Darlene (Tim) Howell and
Angela (Kyle Bartlett)
Badowski; one brother,
Raymond Badowski; six
nieces and nephews; her step
father, John Richards; and
James Himick, special friend.

She was preceded in death
by two daughters, Tara
Underwood and Saleena
Underwood, and her parents,

Raymond Badowski and Bar-
bara Richards.

Visitation will be Wednes-
day, March 20 from 3 to 8
p.m. at Gillies Funeral Home,
Lincoln.  Private burial ser-
vices will be held at Twin
Lakes Cemetery, Lincoln.

Betty Mae Teeple Freer,
92, passed away at home
surrounded by loved ones
who deeply mourn her loss.
Betty was born in Black
River, MI and was raised in
Mikado. She was valedicto-
rian of her Oscoda High
School class and loved her
brief time at Alma College.

Betty was a gentle, loving
soul with the patience of a
saint. She was a gardener to
her core and, because of her
way with seed and soil,
beautiful heirloom flowers
passed between sisters,
nieces, aunts, and friends
and bloomed wherever she
lived. She was a working
woman her whole life – grow-
ing businesses in Curran
and Harrisville. She was
especially happy when she
envisioned and then estab-
lished The Cove gift shop -
traveling through parts of
the southeastern U.S. to find
off-the-beaten-path arti-
sans and unique gifts. She
was a knitter, quilter, and
accomplished seamstress as

Betty Mae Teeple Freer
well as a wonderful baker and
a loyal Tigers baseball fan
since she was a young girl.
We will miss her infectious
“Teeple laugh,” her warm
hugs, legendary fruitcake,
wise counseling, and truly
generous heart.

She was a warm and loving
mother, grandmother, and
aunt and her family meant
the world to her.

She is survived by daugh-
ters, Robin Freer and Jenni-
fer (Guy) Harris; as well as
her beloved grandchildren,
Robert and Jorge Freer and
Sophie Harris; her niece, and
nephew-in-law, Priscilla and
Ronnie Deller, were an es-
sential and well-loved part of
her life and survive her as
well. She leaves behind two
sisters, Marlene Conklin and
Linda Treece, as well as count-
less nieces and nephews.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Robert Freer;
her son, Brant Freer; and sis-
ters, Harriet Schrade, Wanda
Lovelace, Louise Indish; and
brother, Willis Teeple.

Visitation will take place
on Saturday, March 23 from
10 a.m. until the memorial
service at noon at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church
in Harrisville.

Please consider a dona-
tion to the Westminster
Presbyterian Church of
Harrisville (201 N. Second
Street, Harrisville, Mich.
48740) or the Alpena Com-
passus hospice care (comp-
a s s u s l i v i n g - f o u n d a -
tion.org/give/) in lieu of
flowers.

Paid Obituary



(989) 736-8355
Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor ~ Lotto

Expanded Liquor Selection
Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the coldest beer

and friendliest service in town!
Wildlife Feed: Carrots • Corn • Beets
Pizza • Snacks • Hot & Cold Drinks

Open 7 Days a week
Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.  • Sun. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Propane Exchange and Fill Cylinders
DNR Licensing Travis

Bags

Crow Memorials – A Sunburst Memorials store
1451 W. Washington Ave, Alpena

www.CrowMemorials.com
989-354-8535

Every life deserves to be honored. Every story
deserves to be told. We are your memorial experts.
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Calendar of Events
WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 20
“Golden Grocery Giveaway”

(Formally known as CSFP/
Commodity Supplemental
Food Program) will be held
from 9 to 10 a.m. at the
Plainfield Township Commu-
nity Center, 415 E. Main
Street, Hale.

“Golden Grocery Giveaway”
(Formally known as CSFP/
Commodity Supplemental
Food Program) will be held
from noon to 12:30 p.m. at
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, 5300 N. US-23,
Oscoda.

Homeschoolers, seasoned
or curious, are invited to the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library from 1
to 2 p.m. to offer inspiration
and camaraderie for school-
aged children. A special as-
pect will be a presentation on
financial literacy with Smart
Money MI Kids Read, spon-
sored by Michigan Financial
Wellness Network and Alpena
Alcona Area Credit Union. For
more information, call (989)
724-6796.

Individuals are invited to
join the newly formed Glen-
nie Book Club, which meets
the last Wednesday of every
month for a journey through
the pages of thought-provok-
ing stories at the Curtis Town-
ship Library branch in Glen-
nie at 3 p.m. Meet at the side
entrance. Call (989) 735-2601
for more information.

A free Dementia Caregiver
Webinar series will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Alcona
Senior Center, 207 Church
Street, Lincoln. The topic is
“Information for Everyone.”
All seniors are welcome. Call
Megan at (989) 334-3466 for
details.

The Lincoln Pop-Up Pan-
try will be held at 3 p.m. at
Cole’s Appliance storage
building by AAA Credit Union
in Lincoln until the food is
gone.

Enjoy “Soup and a Ser-
mon” during Lent at Trinity
Ev. Lutheran Church. Soup
is served at 5:45 p.m. and the
sermon is at 6:30 p.m. This is
a “come as you are,” free event.
For details, contact Pastor
Putz at (989) 736-6701. The
church is at 301 Church
Street, Lincoln.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21
Veterans and spouses and

widow(er)s are invited to join
other retired military mem-
bers for a drop-in coffee and
fellowship between 9 a.m. and
11 a.m. at Westminster Pres-
byterian Church in Harris-
ville. For more info., call (989)
724-9581.

The Community Walking
Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

Learn how simple move-
ment can change an
individual’s life. Liz McNichol
leads the class from 1:30 to

2:30 p.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. Call Liz for details,
(989) 335-1777.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
There will be a children’s

craft activity and story time
at 10:30 a.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. This is not
just about learning; it’s about
unleashing the joy of discov-
ery. Learning about financial
literacy is featured with a
special book and activities
from “Owl + Otter” For infor-
mation, call (989) 724-6796.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-
tist Church, 2430 S. State
Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Paster
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Forge new friendships,

learn to strategize and be cre-
ative in the teen-exclusive
Dungeons & Dragons Club,
which meets from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. Call (989) 724-6796
for details.

MONDAY, MARCH 25
Join the “3D Easter Bunny”

craft session at the Alcona
Senior Center from noon to
3:30 p.m. Space is limited,
reservations are required. Call
Megan at, (989) 334-3466 for
more information and to reg-
ister for this free event.

It’s a potluck of palates
and a feast of friendship at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library with
the Cookbook Club, which
meets at 5 p.m. Select a recipe
from March’s cookbook avail-
able at the circulation desk.
Select a recipe, make it and
share with fellow club mem-
bers. For more information,
call (989) 724-6796.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26
The Alcona County Com-

mission on Aging (ACCOA)
will meet at 10 a.m. at the
Alcona Senior Center, 207
Church Street, Lincoln. The
public is welcome to attend.

Practice ukulele at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library at 10
a.m. Ukuleles are available
for checkout and players of
all skill levels are welcome.
The ability to read music is
not required. For more de-
tails, call (989) 724-6796.

Play euchre at the Lincoln
Senior Center, lower level, 207
Church Street, Lincoln from
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. All seniors
are welcome to participate in
this free activity.

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 27

The Sunrise Community
Food Pantry is open from 1 to
3 p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church, 13508 Hubbard Lake
Road, Hubbard Lake. Clients
are asked to come one time
per month and must be
present to receive food. Dis-
tribution is by curbside pick-
up. Recipients stay in their

vehicle. Identification is re-
quired. Clients are accepted
regardless of where they live.
Bring a box or bag.  Call (989)
727-3443 for details.

The Alcona County Library
Board of Trustees will meet in
the conference room of the
Harrisville branch at 2 p.m.
The public is welcome. Call
(989) 724-6796 for details.

A free Dementia Caregiver
Webinar series will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Alcona
Senior Center, 207 Church
Street, Lincoln. The topic is
“Activities for Persons with
Dementia. “All seniors are
welcome. Call Megan at, (989)
334-3466 for details.

Individuals are invited to
join the newly formed Glen-
nie Book Club, which meets
the last Wednesday of every
month for a journey through
the pages of thought-provok-
ing stories at the Curtis Town-
ship Library branch in Glen-
nie at 3 p.m. Meet at the side
entrance. Call (989) 735-2601
for more information.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
The Community Walking

Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

Continued on page 4



Public Notice
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Alcona County Road Commission (ACRC) is soliciting
sealed bid proposals for a Contractor to furnish and construct
a 24’x40’ building addition to the existing administrative
office at the Alcona County Road Commission site in Lincoln,
MI.  A new replacement septic system (field and tank) shall
also be furnished and installed on site by the Contractor as part
of this project.  The plans and specifications cover all of the
requirements.  Engineered drawings and specifications have
been prepared by Russo Engineering, Inc. There will be no
organized site visit.  Bids will be accepted until 2:00 PM,
Wednesday April 3, 2024 at the ACRC office located at 301 N.
Lake St., Lincoln, MI 48742, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read.  Award can only occur after review
and deliberation by the Alcona County Road Commission.
Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope marked as,
“ACRC OFFICE ADDITION”.  Bid Bonds and Payment &
Performance Bonds will be required. Bid documents will be
available for a non-refundable $45 per project set with an
additional non-refundable $10 if the documents are mailed,
beginning March 13, 2024, from Russo Engineering, 225 6th

Ave./PO Box 187, Tawas City, MI 48764, phone (989) 362-
7735.  Bidding documents may be examined at the office of
Russo Engineering or at the administrative office of the Alcona
County Road Commission after that date.

The Alcona County Road Commission reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids, to waive informalities,
and make the award of a firm, fixed-price contract to the lowest
responsive and responsible bidder in any manner deemed in
the best interest of the Alcona County Road Commission.

Construction shall be completed within a 120-day
window that may start anytime on/after May 1, 2024. Regard-
less, the project must be complete by October 31, 2024.  If
requested, the apparent low bidders may be asked to provide
references. There will be no liquidated damages.

3/13 thru 3/27

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Towers, LLC proposes to build a 315-foot Guyed Commu-
nications Tower. Anticipated lighting application is medium
intensity dual red/white strobes.  The Site location is 5355
North Bouchard Road, Black River, Alcona County, MI 48721,
Lat: 44-48-30.2, Long: -83-21-45.5. The Federal Communica-
tions Commission (FCC) Antenna Structure Registration (ASR,
Form 854) filing number is A1276611. ENVIRONMENTAL
EFFECTS – Interested persons may review the application
(www.fcc.gov/asr/applications) by entering the filing number.
Environmental concerns may be raised by filing a Request for
Environmental Review (www.fcc.gov/asr/
environmentalrequest) and online filings are strongly encour-
aged. The mailing address to file a paper copy is: FCC Requests
for Environmental Review, Attn: Ramon Williams, 445 12th
Street SW, Washington, DC 20554. HISTORIC PROPER-
TIES EFFECTS   Public comments regarding potential effects
on historic properties may be submitted within 30 days from the
date of this publication to:  Trileaf Corp, Lisa Skeens,
l.skeens@trileaf.com, 1821 Walden Office Square Suite 500,
Schaumburg, IL, 60173, (630) 227-0202 ext. 554.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Welcomes our new pastor

Rev. Karen Thompson
Please join us Sundays at 11 a.m.
201 N. Second St., Harrisville

BIDS WANTED
Alcona County Department of Veterans Affairs is seeking bids
for a 20 feet by 120 foot asphalt parking area at 222 Second St.,
Lincoln 48742. The parking lot will be along Holly St. on the
south side of the building. Sealed bids may be dropped off at (or
mailed to) Alcona County Department of Affairs, 216 W. Main
St., Harrisville, MI 48740 by March 20, 2024. 3/6 & 3/13
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Local NotesLocal
Notes

Local
Notes

Archery Instructors Needed
Alcona 4-H is searching for

shooting sports instructors
for the 4-H Archery Club.
These individuals must be-
come a 4-H volunteer and
take a shooting sports in-
structor course. This course
is held on April 27 and 28 in
Charlevoix, Mich. at the Char-
levoix Rod and Gun Club.
The Alcona 4-H Advisory
Board will cover the cost of
registration and housing.
Contact the Alcona MSU Ex-
tension Office if interest-
ed. Call (989) 724-6478 Mon-
day-Thursday for more infor-
mation.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 207
Church Street, Lincoln. Res-
ervations are required by 11
a.m. each day by calling (989)
334-3470.

Monday, March 25: Fish
almondine, baked potato,
broccoli, pears.

Tuesday, March 26: Taco
salad, tortilla chips, manda-
rin oranges.

Wednesday, March 27:
Brats, baked beans, peaches.

Thursday, March 28: Ham,
au gratin potatoes, peas and
onions, cinnamon apple
sauce.

All meals include milk,
bread and butter according
to guidelines. Menu is sub-
ject to change due to food
availability.  A donation of $6
for folks under 60 and $3 for
those over 60 is welcome. For
home delivered meals, call by
8 a.m. Monday through
Thursday.

Rock Painting
Transform an ordinary

rock into a masterpiece at the
Harrisville Branch of the Al-
cona County Library on
Thursday, March 28t, start-
ing at 3 p.m. Local artist Judy

Sullivan will be on hand to
share painting tips and tech-
niques suitable for artists of
all skill levels, including be-
ginners. During the session,
participants will be guided to
paint a rabbit onto a provided
rock. If participants have a
particularly special rock they
wish to adorn, it must fit
comfortably in their palm and
remain stable when placed
on a flat surface. There will be
a $10 fee for supplies; regis-
tration required, call (989)
724-6796.

Easter Egg Hunt
The Alcona County Easter

Egg Hunt will begin at 11
a.m. at the Lincoln Fire Hall
and conclude at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, March 30. Due to
time allotment, participants
may not start after 11:30 a.m.
Every child will receive a bag
and list of the participating
businesses. When they are
finished, participants return
to the fire hall for hot dogs,
chips and punch for children
and their families. Bike give-
aways will be held at 12:30
p.m. Must be present to win.
For details, contact Teresa
Hart at (989) 736-8936.

4-H Camp Counselors
The 4-H Ocqueoc Camp is

looking for camp counselors.
The camp is held at Ocqueoc
Outdoors Center from June
24 through June 26. The
three-day camp hosts youth
from Alcona, Alpena, Mont-
morency, and Presque Isle
counties. Camp counselors
are between the ages of 14-19
and can apply by contacting
the Alcona MSU Extension
Office. Call (989) 724-6478 for
more information.

ACC Basketball Honors
Carmen Dellar of Harris-

ville has received Honorable
Mention All-Northern Confer-
ence honors from the Michi-
gan Community College Ath-

Carmen Dellar
letic Association for the 2023-
2024 basketball season.
Dellar, of Harrisville, is a
freshman at Alpena Commu-
nity College studying nurs-
ing. A link to her Dellar’s
stats is on the ACC Athletics
website.

Apple Tree Workshops
The Alcona and Iosco con-

servation districts are offer-
ing two apple tree grafting
workshops this spring.  The
first will be Saturday, April
13, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Eagle Point Plaza Com-
munity Center in Hale.  The
second is Saturday, April 20,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library. 

The cost for each work-
shop is $30 which includes
instruction and all materials
for hands-on grafting of three
apple trees onto semi-dwarf-
ing rootstock. A selection of
scion varieties for grafting will
be provided, or participants
may bring their own grafting
wood from their favorite
trees.  Any surplus rootstock
will be available for purchase
at $5 each.

There being limited space,
early registration is recom-
mended. Call or text Russell
at (989) 310-6408 to reserve
a spot or send an email to
russell.williams@macd.org.

Join the newly organized
Quilt Club at the Alcona Se-
nior Center, 207 Church
Street, Lincoln, from noon to
3:30 p.m. in the dining room.
Seniors are welcome to bring
in completed quilting squares
and/or quilts. Participants
will discuss quilting and make
plans for projects. For more
information, call Megan at
(989) 334-3466.

Learn how simple move-
ment can change an
individual’s life. Liz McNichol
leads the class from 1:30 to
2:30 p.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. Call Liz for details,
(989) 335-1777.

Whether a seasoned artist
or just looking to do some-
thing new, everyone is wel-
come to participate in rock
painting with Judy Sullivan
at 3 p.m. at the Harrisville

 (Editor’s Note: Entries for
Calendar are always wel-
come. The deadline is Friday
at noon. They will be pub-
lished in chronological order
as space allows. Entries
should be turned in at least
two weeks prior to the date of
the event. Events sponsored
by businesses or individuals
to make a profit or govern-
mental units for meeting noti-
fication are not eligible for this
free public service. Sorry,
bingo, garage sales, raffle
ticket sales, or political cam-
paigning information is not
eligible.)

Calendar of Events
Continued from page 3 branch of the Alcona County

Library. The cost is $10 for
supplies and is open to teen-
agers and adults. Call (989)
724-6796 to register for this
event.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
There will be a children’s

craft activity and story time
at 10:30 a.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. This is not
just about learning; it’s about
unleashing the joy of discov-
ery. For information, call (989)
724-6796.

A Good Friday worship ser-
vice will be held at 6 p.m. at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church. Everyone is welcome.
The church is located at 201
N. 2nd Street, Harrisville.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-

tist Church, 2430 S. State
Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Paster
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
160 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Wayne Ramey • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Monday Ladies Bible Study 1 p.m. • Wednesday In Word 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160

Build your faith by the lake!

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course

Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross
• Sunday School 10 a.m.
• Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
•  Wednesday Prayer Meeting 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning 9 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m. • 989-724-6665
Bible Study Thursday 1:30 p.m.

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

HARRISVILLE UNITED METHODIST
217 N. State St.

Worship at 10 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor  - 989-724-5450

LINCOLN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
101 E. Main St., Lincoln

Sunday Worship at 8:30 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor ~ 989-335-4282

Hope LHope LHope LHope LHope Lutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALC
5462 Nickelson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Rev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan Salminen

989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206

201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids
 Worship ~ 11 a.m. Handicap Accessible
Rev. Karen Thompson ~ 724-6734

Catholic Parishes of the Resurrection
St. Raphael, Mikado Saturday 4 p.m.
St. Anne, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.

St.Gabriel, Black River, Saturday 6 p.m.
St. Catherine, Ossineke Sunday 9 a.m.

Sacred Heart, Oscoda Saturday 4 p.m. & Sunday 9 a.m.
Pastor Fr. Gerald C. Okoli • (989)471-5121 • (989) 724-6713

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
12365 US-23 South, Ossineke, Michigan

Adult Bible Study Sunday 9.m.
Sunday Worship Service 10 a.m.

Rev. Al Kersten, Pastor                      989-471-5428
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interest to harden their home
with easy, no-expense tactics
to reduce the potential loss
from wildfire.”

Cleaning debris from rain
gutters and roof valleys, re-
moving dead brush in flower
beds around the home’s foun-
dation, knocking down last
year’s wasp and bird nests,
moving the wood pile away
from the house and removing
those piles of leaves and
needles accumulating on and
under patio decks can reduce
the risk of an ember starting
a house fire. Even thinning
brush, trimming trees and
vines close to the ground can
reduce the spread of wildfire.

“When homeowners create
a 30-foot defensible space
area around their home, they
are creating a buffer for fire-
fighters to protect their home
from a wildfire or protect the
wildland from the potential
spread of a house fire to the
wildland,” Stearns stated. 

These practices are called
home hardening and are very
effective, according to
Stearns.

Keeping the buffer lean,
clean and green also provides
first responders a safe area in
which to operate when fight-
ing fires close to the property.
“It’s important to keep your
lawn mowed, wrap up that
garden hose, put away those
tools and dispose of those
scrap metal pieces or aban-
doned mechanical items that
can pose a larger threat to
first responders if wildfire ig-
nites near the home,” Stearns
warned. Stearns also noted
keeping  lawns watered helps
to lessen the impact of fire
embers landing and igniting
dry grass.

By properly addressing
anything that can burn within
100 feet of a home, home-
owners can reduce the risk of
a wildfire spreading to their
home. “At a minimum, resi-
dents should at least check
their 911 identifiable house
number to ensure that it is in
good condition and located at
the end of their driveway. It
must be visible to emergency
responders from the road.
Having the number anywhere
but your driveway can lead to
confusion and delay emer-
gency responders,” Sherretz
said.

Debris burning and unat-
tended campfires are not the
only cause of wildfires this
time of year, Stearns said.
“Powerlines pose a threat this
time of year when winds pick
up and potentially down
weakened limbs or trees caus-
ing powerlines to arc or snap,
leading to a potential wild-
fire. Never attempt to resolve
the issue yourself,” Stearns
said, “Call your local power
company to report the haz-
ard.”

Wildfire
Continued from page 1

Members of Boy Scouts from Troop 959 of Oscoda help
complete an Eagle Scout project at two library locations
on Saturday, March 9. Jacob Sutton,  who is completing
his Eagle Scout Award, had help from other troop
members installing book boxes at the Lincoln branch
of Alcona County Library and Curtis Township Library in
Glennie. They also filled them with books for all ages,
using the concept of “Take a book, leave a book.”
Scouts participating in Glennie (left) are (from left)
Nathan Stormer, Larson Yates, Landon Blackmon, Jacob
Sutton, and Nathanael Murray. Courtesy photo.

Sutton also installed a book box at Robert J Parks
Library in Oscoda. Alan Avery is the leader of Troop 959
with the Shoreline District of the Boy Scouts of USA.

At the Lincoln branch (left) scouts participating are
(from left) Jacob Sutton, Nathanael Murray, Larson
Yates, Nathan Stormer, and Landon Blackmon installed
the book box. Courtesy photo.

Let us know what is happening
Story ideas can be  mailed to: P.O. Box 548,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740; dropped at the
Review office ~ 111 N. Lake Street, Harrisville;
or e-mailed to: editor@alconareview.com.

Please, include a contact name & telephone
number in case there are follow up questions.



  (989)) 739-90899           GoyetteService.com 

Make sure your HVAC system is ready for the warm 
months with a Goyette A/C system Clean and Check.  
The Experts from Goyette will perform a 10 point  
inspection, checking all gas levels and install a new filter.

A New High Efficient Bryant A/C System can 
save up to 40% on Utility Bills.  Take          
advantage of Utility Credits to save even 
more!   Call the Experts at Goyette today for 
a Free  In-Home Savings Analysis and start 
saving now!

Thinking about a New Furnace or A/C?
Call Goyette today for a Free In Home Estimate 
and your new Furnace or Air Conditioning 
system could be FREE!   Every home estimate 
in March is automatically registered to win.  
Need it right away?  No worries if you win you 
will be reimbursed!  Value Up to $5000!

Under New Ownership
Hours: 6 a.m. - 9 p.m. 7 Days

Please excuse our "dust" as we work
to improve the store layout so we

can better serve our customers
(989) 739-8037

863 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

alconahealthcenters .orgalconahealthcenters org

March is 

Harrisville Services -

205 N. State St. Ste. A             
Harrisville, MI 48740 
Phone: (989) 724-5655

Lincoln Services -

177 N. Barlow Road
Harrisville, MI 48740
Phone: (989) 736-8157 

Tiger Extension -

181 N. Barlow Road
Harrisville, MI 48740
Phone: (989) 736-8157 

Nutrition Plays a Vital 
Role in Your Health

Did you know that AHC    
offers support to our patients  

who need support with      
nutrition? 

Our Registered Dietitian    
Nutritionist and Care        

Managers can help with    
nutrition and diet            

information. 

Community Health Workers 
can assist with connecting 
patients who need help to 

resources for food.
Take the 

MyPlate Quiz!
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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
While the endangered pip-

ing plover, a shoreline nest-
ing bird found along the Great
Lakes coastline, isn’t com-
pletely out of danger, its num-
bers are improving greatly due
to sustained efforts by moni-
toring and habitat improve-
ments.

According to Great Lakes
Audubon, the small sandy-
colored bird has made a dra-
matic comeback over the last
decade.

In 2022, 150 chicks fledged
from 72 breeding pairs. It was
the greatest number of chicks
fledged since the population
was listed as federally endan-
gered in 1986.

In 2023, a new record was
made with 80 pairs nesting
on the Great Lakes. Huron
Pines water program direc-
tor, Samantha Nellis, said
many factors assisted in
reaching those numbers.

“There has been a long his-
tory of both monitoring and
habitat restoration efforts to
bring the populations up.

“The lower lake levels also
opened up more nesting habi-
tat for the birds. With in-
creased monitoring for pro-
tecting those nests a lot more
chicks were fledged. There
are also some captive-rearing
efforts in place,” Nellis said.

She explained habitat loss,
water level washouts, dogs
off-leash and other predation

Piping plover outlook improves

The endangered piping plover as seen through a spot-
ting scope near Tawas. Photo courtesy of Huron Pines.

issues were the big factors in
the bird’s loss of numbers.

“Habitat loss due to devel-
opment, the predation from
other animals, such as dogs,

Fish and Wildlife Service re-
moves the population from
the endangered species list.

“The plan is to have 150
nesting pairs of piping plo-

A natural dune shoreline is seen south of Alpena. Huron Pines is looking for
volunteers to monitor stretches of shoreline for problems which can impact water
quality and to keep watch for endangered piping plovers. Photo courtesy of Huron
Pines.

raccoons, prey birds and
people scaring the birds off
their nest are big factors.

“Human disturbance can
scare chicks off the nest early
where they abandon the nest,
Nests can also be destroyed
by off-road vehicles or acci-
dentally walking on them,”
Nellis said.

She explained piping plo-
vers like to make their nests
on expansive sandy beaches
where there is cobble, but
they also need areas to forage
in nearby wetlands that have
a lot of invertebrates for them
to eat.

“Having that full habitat
with reduced risk from dis-
turbance makes it difficult for
the birds to thrive,” Nellis said.
She explained while the num-
bers are up, there is still work
to do before the United States

vers along lake shorelines and
keep those numbers sus-
tained for five consecutive
years before consideration is
made to have them dropped
from endangered status.

“Monitoring the nest sites
definitely helps. Having vol-
unteers available to educate
beach walkers from acciden-
tally trespassing, making sure
dogs and other predators stay
away from the nest sites and
watching for new nesting sites
all play a major role in the
piping plovers’ survival,”
Nellis said.

Huron Pines is looking to
increase volunteers especially
where nesting sites have been
found at Tawas Point and in
Oscoda. Nellis said it is likely
there may be other nesting

Continued on page 7



See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS

'21 CHEVY EQUINOX LT AWD
With back up camera, remote start,
heated seats & Great Miles!

$ 9,995'13 CHEVY MALIBU FWD

$ 8,995'14 CHEVY EQUINOX LT AWD
With back up camera, remote start & excellent condition

$17,995'18 CHEVY IMPALA LT FWD
With back up camera, remote start & leather seats

$15,887'19 KIA FORTE LXS FWD
With new tires, low miles & a great buy

$32,995
'20 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 CUSTOM CREW 4X4
With back up camera, remote start, trailer pkg. & box liner

$24,500
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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
To find knowledgeable vol-

unteers to assist in watching
over endangered piping plo-
vers, a bird that nests along
shoreline dunes, Huron Pines
is hosting two training ses-
sions in April.

An information session,
open to all, will be online on
April 10. The other session,
for those choosing to volun-
teer, will be held in person at
the Tawas Point State Park
on April 20.

Chris Engle, communica-
tion associate for the conser-
vation nonprofit Huron Pines,
explained the first online ses-
sion will give informative de-
tails about the piping plover,
its habitat and future pros-
perity and will help attendees
decide if the volunteer pro-
gram suits their interest and
they understand the commit-
ment involved.

“Ultimately, we are looking
for volunteers to monitor
stretches of the Lake Huron
coast from Tawas north to
Cheboygan,” Engle said.

Huron Pines is especially
interested in finding volun-
teers for the Lake Huron
shoreline of Alcona County in
hopes of learning more about
the plovers that may nest
along that area.

“By teaching volunteers
what to look for and having
more ‘eyes on the ground’
watching for plover activity,
we will gain a better under-
standing of the potential plo-
ver habitats along the Lake
Huron shoreline. If nesting
plovers are found, we will in-
deed need volunteer moni-
tors to keep a watch over
those birds,” Engle said.

Two different volunteer

Plover watch training sessions available

Volunteer piping plover monitor Marge Pestka ob-
serves a nesting plover through a spotting scope at the
Tawas Point State Park in 2023. Plover monitors help
keep watch over these endangered shorebirds during
nesting season. Photo courtesy of Huron Pines.

monitoring opportunities will
be discussed: volunteer coast
watchers and piping plover
monitors.

Volunteer coast watchers,
will visit sections of the north-
ern Lake Huron shoreline
weekly from May through
October, gathering and re-
porting data to be used by
Huron Pines and its partners
in making decisions to man-
age invasive species and im-
prove water quality.

Piping plover monitors re-
port sightings of the shore-
bird to the Great Lakes Pip-
ing Plover Conservation Team
and keep watch over nesting
adults while they raise their
young on the dunes.

Huron Pines Community
Education Project Manager
Maddie Khuri, said the train-
ing will be a good introduc-
tion to community science
especially for people who like
being near water. “I encour-
age anyone who enjoys being

outside; (they) can access
public or private shoreline
and can contribute time one
day a week to attend the April
10 session,” she said.

Those wishing to attend
the first online session April
10 from 6 to 7 p.m. may do so
by registering on the link
found at huronpines.org/
events.

For more information, con-
tact Khuri at (989) 448-2293
ext. 17 or email her at
maddie@huronpines.org.

sites along the Lake Huron
shoreline including Harris-
ville going north but without
volunteer eyes on the ground,
it is difficult to monitor.

For more information on
piping plovers and to help
visit Huronpines.org.

Outlook
Continued from page 6

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
It’s rare when a rural pub-

lic hearing is well attended by
residents, but at a recent
meeting held in the Village of
Lincoln there was standing
room only as concerned citi-
zens from across the county
attended.

The meeting was held on
March 4 with notice of the
meeting placed in the Alcona
County Review’s February 28
edition.

Lincoln village president
Sheila Phillips explained it
was the wording in the notice
that caused the concern.

The meeting was regard-
ing the Downtown Develop-
ment Plan and Tax Increment
Financing Plan. “By law, the
Downtown Development Au-
thority (DDA) must have a
plan, sort of like a business
plan. The items listed in the
plan are things that if the
opportunity comes along,
maybe the village can get
them accomplished. There are
things in the plan that might
never get done, but if it isn’t
in the plan, it can’t be done,”
Phillips said.

What caught the concern
of the residents was the new
legal wording used in the
meeting notice which read
“Maps, plats and a descrip-
tion of the development plan,
including the method of relo-
cating families and individu-

Public hearing notice causes concern
als who may be displaced from
the area, are available for
public inspection.”

“That is just the legal no-
tice of how the State of Michi-
gan wants us to publicly an-
nounce (the DDA) meetings.
No one is being relocated and
no plans are in motion to do
so,” Phillips said.

She explained typically
hardly anyone shows up at
public meetings but due to
the wording of the notice, half
the village came. “If we have
two or three people show up,
that’s a lot. People were con-
cerned about that language. I
told them if they read our
plan, there is nothing in there
saying we were going to relo-
cate anyone. However, the
State of Michigan requires us
to put that verbiage in there,”
Phillips said.

Others from across the
county attended with the no-
tion that if it affected the vil-
lage, it would affect them as
well.

“As an example, I explained
to people years ago the City of
Detroit, (Mich.), needed a new
water plant. They knew where
it needed to be built and
people who lived in that area
had to be moved by the city to
other places. That’s the type
of thing where this (verbiage)
is necessary. Our plan doesn’t
include relocating anyone,”
Phillips said.

She explained they had

originally announced the pub-
lic hearing back in December
2023 and only three people
showed up at that meeting.
“That notice, however, didn’t
include the right language.
Unfortunately, there was a
miscommunication with the
Northeast Council of Govern-
ments (NEMCOG) and I hadn’t
received the correct language
in time for the notice.

“According to NEMCOG
that has to be in there and we
had to repost it in the paper
and 20 different places in the
village within the DDA dis-
trict and hold the meeting
again. We don’t have 20 busi-
nesses in the DDA district so
I had to tape the notice to
poles and hope they didn’t
blow away in the wind. Obvi-
ously, enough people saw the
notice.

“I understand their con-
cern, that language is scary
but according to the State of
Michigan, it must be there.
No one in the village is being
relocated,” Phillips said.

NOTICE
The Village of Lincoln is seeking an individual to serve on the
Planning Commission.  Applicant must be a resident of the
Village.  Please consider becoming a part of this important
group that will shape the future of your community.  A letter of
interest should be sent to:

Village of Lincoln
P.O. Box 337

Lincoln, MI 48742
Attn: Planning Commission

Applications will be opened at the regular Village Council
Meeting on April 1st, 2024 at 7 p.m.

3/20 & 3/27

Niko is 6 months old, neutered,
microchipped, feline leukemia
negative, has his Distemper vac-
cine, and has been dewormed! He
is very loving and likes to be held!
Niko is playful, and loves his toy
mice!

PETS OF THE WEEK
At the Alcona Humane Society

457 W. Traverse Bay Rd., Lincoln • 989-736-7387

Pablo is 5 years old, neutered,
microchipped, has his Distemper
and Parvo vaccines, and has been
dewormed. Pablo is great with
other dogs, cats, and people of all
ages! He loves to go on adven-
tures and behaves great in a car!
He is very loving and a loyal best
friend!

Alcona Review
Website

Check out the

www.alconareview.com
For events,
 local news

& much more!

Invites you to Holy Week Services

Palm Sunday Services  March 24 Spruce 9 a.m., Westminster 11 a.m.

Maundy Thursday Service March 28 Joint Service & Potluck at Spruce, 6 p.m.

Good Friday Service March 29 Joint Service at Westminster, 6 p.m.

Easter Sunday Service  March 31 Spruce 9 a.m., Westminster 11 a.m.

Westminster Presbyterian Church

201 N. Second St.

Harrisville, MI 48740

Spruce Presbyterian Church

6230 Gillard Rd.

Spruce, MI 48762



(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

STEVE PLOWMAN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Get ready for winter
See us for Snow Tires

AUSABLE COLLISION & GLASS

And all vehicle Accessories
AuSableCollisionandglass@gmail.com

5660 F-41, Oscoda MI 48750 • 989-569-6600

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740

Licensed & Insured

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

SNOW PLOWING
Painting - Snow Plowing - Siding - Power Washing

Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.
DAN QUICK, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Lund
MirroCraft Aluminum Boats & Docks

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 N. HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762
(989) 727-2797

vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com
Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Area Businesses At Your Service

Lose Weight Keep in Shape!
It’s Affordable and Fun Just $2 per visit

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy

We provide in-home physical therapy
We accept most insurances

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.

Greenbush, MI 48738

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials
HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Closed Tuesday and Thursday
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

Monday & Wednesday thru Saturday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

Wednesday thru Friday 3 p.m.
Saturday 11 a.m., Noon, 1 , 2 & 3 p.m.

Sweet Heating and Cooling
3021 State Road, Glennie, Michigan 48737
989-735-4255

Heating • Air Conditioning • Commercial
Refrigeration

Licensed  and  Insured
David Sweet

sweetheating@gmail.com

JASSO Tree
& Landscape Management

• Tree & Shrub Trimming
   and Removals
• Tree Planting
• Property Management
• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Brick Paving & Step Specialists
• Boulder Walls
• Retaining Walls
• Total Landscapes

Michael J. Jasso III
3rd Generation Arborist

(248)521-9185
mjjassotree@yahoo.com

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US 23 North, East Tawas & Oscoda

TWO LOCATIONS IN ALPENA
 (989) 356-4324

Find At

Car Washes for
A Month

Starting at $20 With the
Everwash App.OSCODA

Janell Kenworthy
REALTOR®

212 N. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750

989-255-6893
janell@fortyfivenorthre.com

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Custom Painting & Refinishing
Interior Specialists

Over  30 years experience
Finishing and Refinishing of

all wood work
Wood graining steel entry doors.

All Faux Finishes.
Textured Ceilings & all Interior Painting

References – Insured
Phone: (989) 736-3446
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LARRY'S PARTS HAUS
Heavy Duty Truck & Trailer Brake Parts & Accessories • Farm • Industrial

We Make Hydraulic Hoses
11935 US-23, Ossineke, MI At the corner of  Nicholson Hill Rd.

(989) 471-2911 • (888)471-2911Open Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Adjournment given for
shooting prelim exam

March 21, 1999 ~ By
Cheryl Peterson

The preliminary examina-
tion for the downstate hunter
charged with shooting an-
other hunter was adjourned
last week so that the defense
can review articles of evi-
dence.

Greg Eugene Sparrow, 33,
of Taylor, Mich, was charged
with careless discharge of a
weapon that caused death
after the Nov. 16, 1998 shoot-
ing of Ronald Troy Richards,
35, of Grand Rapids, Mich.

The incident occurred in
Mitchell Township near dusk
in the Huron National Forest
during the firearm deer sea-
son.

Sparrow allegedly shot
Richards while they were
hunting near each other.

At the onset of the court
proceeding last Wednesday,
Defense Attorney Leonard A.
Siudara asked for an adjourn-
ment because he was not pre-
pared.

He told District Judge Ri-
chard Noble that he and his
client were not given the op-
portunity to review’ some 40
pieces of evidence prior to the
scheduled court hearing.

Siudara also said he had
over 60 unnumbered photo-

graphs and only received a
log for the photographs the
day before the preliminary
exam. Since the photos
weren’t numbered, he had no
way of matching the photos
to the log.

Alcona County Prosecutor
Thomas Weichel objected to
the adjournment stating that
numerous Michigan State
Police officers were ready to
testify, and witnesses and the
family of the victim had trav-
eled from downstate to be
there. An adjournment would
be a burden.

“Defense counsel has had
opportunity to review the
evidence...the State Police
Post is open at anytime, he
could have made arrange-
ments,” Weichel said.

Weichel told the judge that
he also had received the photo
log one day prior to the sched-
uled court hearing, and he
faxed it to the defense imme-
diately.

At Siudara’s request, Noble
agreed to let defense council
and Sparrow review the evi-
dence at the State Police Post,
but each piece of evidence
would stay in possession of a
State Police trooper at all
times.

Remarkable mock trial
of  Margaret vs. Henry
March 21, 1924 ~ There

will (be) no more squeezing of
lands or other surreptitious
violations of the rules and
regulations of Fisher Grange
for personal conduct of mem-
bers of the two sexes, if the
lesson taught by the evidence
offered and the verdict ren-
dered in the remarkable trial
of Margaret versus Henry are
in anywise heeded. [Now, if
you think that is a long sen-
tence you should have heard
the verbose prosecutor un-
wind in the said trial.]

Margaret, the complaining
witness, was represented by
Frank LaChapelle in the role
of prosecutor and he surely
handled the case in approved
fashion, while the able de-
fense was conducted by Robt.
Elliott. Judge Stanford
Clemens presided, and W. G.
Beever was clerk. Six men
good and true were drawn as
jurors—M. McLean, D.
Campbell, W. F. Carle, Ed.
Tovey, Chas. Clemens and
Arthur Galloway.

Much of the evidence of-
fered was incompetent, irrel-
evant and immaterial and was
about 50-50 for each side until
the defense made a fatal error
in forcing the complaining

witness to divulge a certain
insult to Tier, alleged to have
been made by defendant.
Under pressure of attorney
Elliott and ruling of the court
Margaret stated (the) defen-
dant asked her if she sub-
scribed for the Alcona County
Review! It was this evidence
that led the jury to decide
against defendant Henry it
being the opinion of that as-
tute body that the mere im-
plication that any bright, in-
telligent person did not sub-
scribe for the local paper was
a grave matter and the ver-
dict was unanimous for con-
viction.

Star witnesses were Mrs.
Myrtle Beever, Dan Dorr,
Ernest Pyne, Will Beever, and
others and they all smarted
under the scorching tongue
of the prosecutor.

At the conclusion of the
“trial” a social hour followed
during which the sixty or more
members present enjoyed a
liberal supply of peanuts and
apple provided as a fine by
defendant Henry.

Incidentally, the Saturday
crowd indicates a renewed
interest in Grange matters
that friends of the organiza-
tion hope to see continued.
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Dear Savvy Senior,
What are the steps to take

to fight against age discrimi-
nation in the workplace, and
where can I turn to for help if
I think I’ve got a case?

Passed Over Paul

Dear Paul,
If you believe your age has

cost you in the workplace –
whether it’s a job, a promo-
tion, or a raise – you have
options for fighting back.
Here’s what you should know
along with some steps to take
against this illegal workplace
activity.

ADEA Protection
The Age Discrimination in

Employment Act (ADEA) is
your first defense against age
discrimination. This is a fed-
eral law that says an em-
ployer cannot fire, refuse to
hire, or treat you differently
than other employees because
of your age. Some examples
of age discrimination include:

• You were fired because
your boss wanted to keep
younger workers who are paid
less.

• You were turned down for
a promotion, which went to
someone younger hired from
outside the company, because
the boss says the company
“needs new blood.”

• When company layoffs
are announced, most of the
persons laid off were older,
while younger workers with
less seniority and less on-
the-job experience were kept
on.

• Before you were fired,
your supervisor made age-
related remarks about you.

• You didn’t get hired be-
cause the employer wanted a
younger-looking person to do
the job.

The ADEA protects all
workers and job applicants
age 40 and over who work for
employers that have 20 or
more employees – including
federal, state and local gov-
ernments as well as employ-
ment agencies and labor
unions.

If your workplace has fewer
than 20 employees, you may
still be protected under your
state’s anti-age discrimina-
tion law.

Steps to Take
If you think you are a vic-

tim of employment age dis-
crimination, you may first
want to talk to your supervi-
sor informally or file a formal
complaint with your com-
pany’s human resources de-
partment.

If that doesn’t resolve the
problem, you should then file
a charge with the Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Com-
mission (EEOC) within 180
days from the date of the
alleged violation, but it may
be extended to 300 days. You
can do this online, by mail or
in person at your nearest
EEOC office (see EEOC.gov/
field-office) or call 800-669-
4000. They will help you
through the filing process and
let you know if you should
also file a charge with your
state antidiscrimination
agency.

If you do file, be prepared
to provide the names of po-
tential witnesses, your notes
about age-related comments
and other episodes.

Once the charge is filed,

How to fight back against age discrimination

the EEOC will investigate your
complaint and find either rea-
sonable cause to believe that
age discrimination has oc-
curred, or no cause and no
basis for a claim. After the
investigation, the EEOC will
then send you their findings
along with a “notice-of-right-
to-sue,” which gives you per-
mission to file a lawsuit in a
court of law.

If you decide to sue, you’ll
need to hire a lawyer who
specializes in employee dis-
charge suits. To find one, see
the National Employment
Lawyers Association at
NELA.org, or your state bar
association at FindLegal-
Help.org.

If you lose your job in a
group termination or layoff,
you should consider joining

forces with other colleagues.
There are advantages to pro-
ceeding as a group, including
sharing costs of the litigation
and strengthening your ne-
gotiating position.

Another option you may
want to consider is media-
tion, which is a fair and effi-
cient way to help you resolve
your employment disputes
and reach an agreement. The
EEOC offers mediation at no
cost if your current or former
employer agrees to partici-
pate. At mediation, you show
up with your evidence, your
employer presents theirs and
the mediator makes a deter-
mination within a day or less.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, Okla. 73070,
or visit SavvySenior.org.)

Savvy
Senior

Do you have news we can use?
Call the Review (989) 724-6384
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By The History ChannelTrivia Test

By Fifi Rodriguez

Strange But True
By Lucie Winborne

• On April 1, 1988, a federal judge in Little Rock, Arkansas,
dismissed a sexual harassment case against President Bill
Clinton, stating it had no "genuine issues" worthy of a trial.
Although Clinton had denied any wrongdoing, a unanimous
ruling by the U.S. Supreme Court in May 1997 allowed the
case to proceed, establishing a precedent permitting sitting
presidents to be sued for personal conduct that allegedly
occurred before they took office.

• On April 2, 1863, a bread riot occurred in the Confederate
capital of Richmond, Virginia, when angry people demanded
bread from a bakery wagon before wrecking nearby shops.
The mob only dispersed after Confederate President Jefferson
Davis made a personal plea and threatened to use force to
break it up.

• On April 3, 1944, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled 8 to 1 that
African Americans could not be barred from voting in the
Texas Democratic primaries. The court stated that discrimi-
nation against Blacks violated the 15th Amendment and that
political parties were not private associations.

• On April 4, 1802, American social reformer Dorothea Dix
was born in Hampden, Maine. Dix founded a home for girls
in Boston while she was still just a teenager and later
passionately campaigned for humane conditions in jails and
insane asylums.

• On April 5, 2008, actor Charlton Heston, who won an
Oscar for his starring role in "Ben-Hur," died of Alzheimer's
disease at his home in Beverly Hills. Heston notably played
Michelangelo, El Cid, and other heroic figures in Hollywood
movies of the 1950s and 1960s.

• On April 6, 1917, following a vote by Congress approving
a declaration of war, the U.S. entered World War I in Europe.
Four days earlier, President Woodrow Wilson cited Germany's
violation of its pledge to suspend unrestricted submarine
warfare in the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean, as well
as its attempts to entice Mexico into an alliance against
America, as his reasons for requesting the declaration.

(c) 2024 King Features Synd., Inc.

• Using high-pressure, high-temperature techniques that
mimic Earth's diamond-forming conditions, scientists can
transform the carbon in peanut butter into sparkling gem-
stones. Chew on that!

• And speaking of chewing, snails have thousands of tiny
teeth on their radula, the tongue-like organ they use for
grinding up food, making them one of the earth's toothiest
creatures.

• Mary, Queen of Scots, was history's youngest monarch,
ascending to the throne at a mere 6 days old. Coming in at
second place was Emperor Shang of China's Han Dynasty,
who in 105 A.D. assumed his royal position at 100 days old.

• If stored correctly and not contaminated, honey can last
for thousands of years without spoiling.

• A piano's frame is made of iron.
• Though T-shirts have existed since the late 1800s, the

plain white version gained popularity as a wear-alone gar-
ment thanks to Marlon Brando's portrayal of Stanley Kowalski
in the movie "A Streetcar Named Desire."

• One out of every seven American jobs is related to
transportation.

• Some architectural structures, known as whispering
galleries, have unique acoustics allowing a whisper at one
end of the gallery to be heard clearly at the other end, due to
sound waves following the curved surfaces.

• In some WWII POW camps, the Nazis would allow Allied
soldiers to play board games like Monopoly, even providing
the games. The British exploited this opportunity by using
compasses, banknotes, and real-world maps in place of
standard boards and pieces, as a means of helping prisoners
to escape.

***
Thought for the Day: "If no one ever took risks, Michelangelo

would have painted the Sistine floor." -- Neil Simon
(c) 2024 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. LITERATURE: What is the name of the kingdom in "The Princess Bride"?
2. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: In British royalty, what is King Charles' family name?
3. TELEVISION: Which TV sitcom features Sheldon's catchphrase "Bazinga!"?
4. U.S. STATES: Which U.S. state is home to the Awatovi Ruins, a national historic
landmark?
5. HISTORY: According to a WWII government slogan, what sinks ships?
6. GEOGRAPHY: What is the name of the small principality that lies between Spain and
France?
7. ANATOMY: Which part of the brain controls hunger?
8. LANGUAGE: The Latin word "caput" refers to what part of the human anatomy?
9. SCIENCE: Which color has the longest wavelength in the visible spectrum?
10. FOOD & DRINK: What is the primary alcohol used in margaritas?
Answers: 1. Florin.; 2. Mountbatten-Windsor.; 3. "The Big Bang Theory."; 4. Arizona.; 5. Loose lips.; 6. Andorra.; 7. Hypothalamus.; 8.
The head.; 9. Red.; 10. Tequila. (c) 2024 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Couch Theater

By Demi Taveras

"Wonka" (PG) -- The origin
story of chocolatier Willy
Wonkawas such a success at
the box office that it became
the eighth highest-grossing
film of 2023. Starring
Timothee Chalamet as the
title character, the movie
kicks off in a dreary 1934
Europe, where Willy arrives
with a few coins in his pocket
and an intention to establish
his own chocolate shop. How-
ever, a grimy pair of locals
hoodwink Willy into staying
at their boarding house, trick-
ing him into signing a con-
tract that he wouldn't be able
to pay off for years. Not to
mention, the rival
chocolatiers won't let him sell
chocolate anywhere in the
town. But even with all the
odds stacked against him, the
happy-go-lucky chocolatier is
determined not to fail. Co-
starring a great ensemble
cast, including Calah Lane,
Keegan-Michael Key, Sally
Hawkins and Olivia Colman,
"Wonka" is out now. (Max)

"Damsel" (PG-13) -- Millie
Bobby Brown ("Stranger
Things") leads this dark-fan-
tasy film out now! Elodie
(Brown) is a princess whose
father has found a match for
her in Prince Henry (Nick
Robinson). Ever the dutiful
daughter, Elodie agrees to
marry Prince Henry, amid
warnings from her step-
mother, Lady Bayford (An-
gela Bassett), that she doesn't
trust his family, especially
his mother, Queen Isabelle
(Robin Wright). Elodie quickly
discovers this for herself af-
ter participating in a cer-
emony that leads to the prince
himself chucking her into a
cave with a dragon to repay

Photo Caption: Martin Freeman, left, and Jenna Ortega
star in "Miller's Girl." Photo Courtesy of MovieStillsDB

an ancient debt. Stuck with
nothing but the clothes on
her back, Elodie must outwit
the fearsome dragon to es-
cape the cave in one piece.
(Netflix)

"Miller's Girl" (R) -- Martin
Freeman ("Black Panther:
Wakanda Forever") and Jenna
Ortega ("Wednesday") star
opposite each other in this
erotic thriller, produced by
Seth Rogen. Ortega portrays
Cairo Sweet, an 18-year-old
Tennessean girl who lives
alone in her family's man-
sion. Cairo begins taking the
creative writing class of
Jonathan Miller (Freeman), a
semi-successful author who
is impressed by Cairo's ex-
tensive knowledge of litera-
ture. Cairo's best friend,
Winnie (Gideon Adlon), raves
about the idea of a teacher-
student affair and even con-
vinces Cairo to seduce Miller.
Cairo does attempt to entice
Miller, but the repercussions
that follow are quite danger-
ous. Out now to rent. (Prime

Video)
"Love Island: All Stars" (TV-

MA) -- You might've heard of
the "Love Island" dating game
show and its many versions
around the world. But the
U.K. series came back in a
major way with a season fea-
turing former contestants and
fan favorites from previous
seasons. The show follows its
original format, with a hand-
ful of men and women who
enter the "Love Island" villa
for a few weeks and "couple
up with" another contestant
to win the prize money of
50,000 pounds. But you
should expect some insane
twists along the way, in true
"Love Island" style. Notable
contestants are footballer
Tom Clare, Georgia Steel
("Celebs on the Ranch"),
former Playboy Bunny
Hannah Elizabeth and Chris
Taylor ("Barbie"). The full sea-
son is out now! (Peacock)

(c) 2024 King Features
Synd., Inc.

What always stands out,
at least to me, are the low
penalties for the criminals
who steal from veterans
and the Department of
Veterans Affairs. The num-
ber of scams seems to
grow, and one wonders if
it's because thieves don't
perceive there to be much
punishment if they should
be caught.

An example: A veteran
threatened to blow up a
VA medical facility. He ver-
bally told the crisis line
and even identified the
person he specifically
wanted to kill and when.
He was found and arrested
for making threats and
even made additional
threats after the arrest.
Now, he hasn't gone to
court yet, but the evidence
is pretty strong. Why, one
wonders, would he only be
in line for five short years
in the slammer? Yes, there
could be a hefty fine, but
it's the time behind bars
that would keep society
safe.

Another example: There
was the VA employee who
stole prescription drugs
that were mailed to VA
patients. He knew where
they were going, of course,
since the drugs were
shipped from the VA phar-

Veterans Post
By Freddy Groves

Small punishments
for scammers

macy and he therefore had
the addresses. He and his
pals would break into the
mailboxes to steal the
drugs, which he would
then sell for big profits. I
think about cancer pa-
tients when I learn of some-
thing like this, cancer pa-
tients who need their drugs
on time, not to mention
the likely pain medica-
tions. The main thief in
this scam only received a
sentence of 42 months in
prison; his scammer pals
got sentences of 12 and 35
months. Not long enough,
not nearly long enough.

Then there was the guy
who convinced everyone
that he was blind and
therefore 100% disabled
and needed some benefits.
Turned out he had both a
drivers license and a gun
carry permit and could see
well enough for those ac-
tivities. Not so blind after
all, but his punishment
was a few years of proba-
tion and some cash resti-
tution.

So where is the deter-
rence to thieves and
scammers when the pun-
ishment is so light?

(c) 2024 King Features
Synd., Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL  SERVICES

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, Demolition,
septic systems, topsoil,

 sand and gravel.
All excavating needs.
Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

Jamieson
Nursing Home

Now Hiring
R.N, LP.N., CNA

and a cook.
Call 989-724-6889

FOR  SALE

BINGO
Mikado Goodfellows Bingo ev-
ery Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado
Civic Center.. Hot ball, Bingo
ball, milk money and winner take
all game. All proceeds to char-
ity.

LEGAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

Central Boiler Certified Classic Edge
outdoor furnaces. Exceptional per-
formance and value. Call today!
Gauthier Heating & Cooling (989)
471-2478.

DOUBLE E DESIGNDOUBLE E DESIGN
Update your kitchen by repairing cabinets

adding drawer slides, choosing new doors, restain or paint
existing cabintry. Choose a solid color or two tone colors.

Also refinish any table tops with scratches, rings and
much more.

Call Ed Eddinger at 989-736-6104

Help wanted roofers and laborers
Hartman Roofing and Maintenance
989-739-7923.

Case No. 22-3710-CH - Circuit court
sale in pursuance and by virtue of an
order granting motion for default
judgment and for judicial foreclo-
sure as to all defendants in the cir-
cuit court for the County of Alcona,
State of Michigan, made and en-
tered on the 6th day of June, A.D.,
2023, in a certain cause therein pend-
ing, wherein the Huntington Na-
tional Bank, was the plaintiff and
Tait J. Mahlmeister and Kelly Ann
Lester were the defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at public vendue, at the
Alcona County Courthouse (that
being the place of holding the circuit
court for said county), on the 1st day
of May, A.D., 2024, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time,
the following described property,
viz: A certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the Township of Cale-
donia, County of Alcona, State of

Michigan: The northeast 1/4 of the
northwest 1/4 of Section 26, Town-
ship 28 North, Range 6 East. EX-
CEPT the coal, gas, oil, and other
minerals underlying the surface of
said land and all rights and ease-
ments in favor of the estate of said
coal, oil, gas and other minerals.
Parcel ID: 02002620001000 c/k/a:
3777 Red Run Trail, Hubbard Lake,
Mich. 49747.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale. /
s/
Steven A. Jacobs
Steven A. Jacobs of Schneiderman
& Sherman
Attorney for the Huntington National
Bank
Schneiderman & Sherman P.C.
23938 Research Drive, Suite 300
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48335
1524471
3-6, 3-13, 3-20, 3-37, 4-3, 4-10, 4-
17

WANTED
Wanted to buy hunting property 80
plus or minus acres preferred with a
home or nice hunting cabin. Will
explore without cabin. M-65 vicin-
ity, Curran, Lachine, Long Rapids
preferred Hillman, Posen, Hawks,
Hubbard Lake. No realtors 248-
673-0677.

CALEDONIA
TOWNSHIP
SYNOPSIS

The Caledonia Township Board's
regular meeting held March 13 at 7
p.m. During regular meeting, mo-
tion passed to pay bills. Motion
passed to approve special minutes
for February 14 and for regular meet-
ing February 14. Motion approved
to make budget transfers; approve
2024-25 budget; approve pay reso-
lution 01-24; millage renewal word-
ing; proceed from fire truck to go to
fire department; poverty exemption
resolution 02-24. Adjourn at 8:10
p.m. Synopsis is being printed prior
to board approval.

Cindy Smith
Township Clerk

State of Michigan
Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No.  2024-6426-DE
Hon. Laura A. Frawley
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
P.O. Box 385
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Andrew J. Knapp
Date of birth: December 29, 1990
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent,
Andrew J. Knapp, died November
8, 2022.
Creditors of the decedent are noti-
fied that all claims against the estate
will be forever barred unless pre-
sented to Angela Kozlowski, per-
sonal representative, or to both the
probate court at 106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740 and the
personal representative within four
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
Date: March 20, 2024
Paige M. Favio, P72810
Attorney
915 N. Michigan Ave. Suite 6
Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 548-7400
Andrew J. Knapp
Personal representative
915 N. Michigan Ave. Suite 6
Howell, Mich. 48843

Alcona County Review
CLASSIFIEDS

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa & Mastercard

Ads may be brought in to our office at
111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $5 for the first 10 words and
20¢ for each word

thereafter. Boxed ads are
$5 per column inch.

Ads and payment must be received by
4 p.m. Monday.

Call 989-724-6384

Kovels: Antiques and Collecting
By Terry and Kim Kovel

The Bonhams Skin-
ner auction where this
chair sold listed it as a
Harvard University
Windsor chair, bringing
together two icons of
colonial America.
Harvard University,
originally called the New
College, was founded in
Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, in 1636, making
it the oldest college in
the United States. This
means that Harvard pre-
dates the Windsor chair
in America.

The first Windsor
chairs were made in
England in the seven-
teenth century, and they
were being made in
Philadelphia by the
1730s. There were many
variations on the
Windsor chair, espe-
cially in America.

American designers
were the first to add
rockers and writing
arms to Windsor chairs.
The chair can be made
in many shapes, and
they can be easily dis-
tinguished by the shape
of the chair's back.

No matter the style, a
Windsor chair can be
recognized by its spindle
back, turned legs and
stretcher base. They are
made with stick-and-
socket construction,
meaning the chairs are
built by inserting the
legs and the back
spindles into holes in
the seat. Windsor chairs
and similar styles are
also called "stick furni-
ture."

* * *
Q: I have a fairly rare,

autographed baseball
from the 1940s, signed
by one of the most fa-
mous baseball players
of all time. The authen-
ticity of the item, signa-
ture, etc. is all docu-
mented. Do you have a
good source where I can
get a fair estimate of
value?

A: Value depends on
the fame of the player,
significance of the event,
rarity and condition. The
highest price paid for an
autographed ball was $3

This midcentury Windsor style chair features
the crest and colors of Harvard University. It
sold for $438, more than twice its estimate, at
a Bonhams Skinner auction. Photo courtesy of
kovel.com

Advertising icons

million for Mark
McGuire's 70th home
run ball, the record for
home runs in a single
season, in 1998. You
didn't say who
autographed your ball.
Babe Ruth is often con-
sidered the greatest
baseball player of all
time. His autographed
ball, the first home run
hit in an All Star game
(1933), sold for
$805,000 in 2006. Babe
Ruth autographed balls
often come up for auc-
tion and prices vary. A
ball in near mint to mint
condition sold last year
for $7,620. Contact an
auction house that spe-
cializes in sports memo-
rabilia. You can find
some listed in
Kovels.com's Business
Directory.

* * *
TIP: Examine a piece

of furniture and look for
unexplained holes,
stains and fade marks.
They may indicate a fake
or repair.

* * *
CURRENT PRICES
Advertising, poster,

"24 Hours of LeMans,"
14 & 15 June 1969,
photo image of sports
cars and race track, A.
Delourmel, linen back-
ing, 24 x 15 1/2 inches,
$250.

Brass cigar cutter,
deer's head, antlers,
elongated neck with tex-
tured finish, 6 1/4
inches, $425.

Toy, pedal car,
Studebaker Golden Jet
Hawk, pressed steel,
original horn, Midwest
Industries, c. 1957, 37
inches, $875.

Perfume bottle,
cameo glass, etched
butterfly and fern, red
ground, tapered
laydown shape, sterling
silver hinged cap with
RK monogram, Thomas
Webb, cap marked
Gorham, 8 x 1 3/4
inches, $1,500.

(c) 2024 King Fea-
tures Synd., Inc.

Name:__________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________Amount enclosed___________
Remit this form with payment to:

Alcona County Review P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, MI 48740

In County One Year $32 • Snowbird One Year $36
Elsewhere One Year $39
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